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Nor"sbrief

Prcsiclent Mohammed Shahabuddin e\prcssed profound shock and sorrow atthe cleath olPrimc Minister's Press

Sccrctary Ihsasul Karim. In a condolence rncssage, the Presidcnt said, at his dcath, thc counlry has lost arl

cmincnt journalist, mcclia personality and an cfficient official.'l'hc Ilead ol- Statc saicl. Il-rsanul i(at'iln's

conlribulion to journalism will be remenrbcred forcver. The President prayed l'or ctcrnal pcaoc ofr thc clcparlcd

soul and convcycd his dccpest sympathy to the bereaved lamily.

Prirne Minister Shcikh Ilasina said, her governmcnl has becn turning Bangladcsh Coast Cuard (llCG) into a

ntodcru and thrce-dimensional l'orce adding ultra-modcrn smart tcchnologics, ships and hclicopters to lacc the

21st ccntury's challenges.'l-hc Primc Minister said lhis while addressing a function marking 29th lbLrnding

anniversary of thc llCG and thc IICG Day-2024 at the Coast Guard Headquafiers in capital's Agargaon area

ycstcrday. At thc same function, thc Premier also inaugurated tlangladesh Coast Guard Vsatnct Colnmunicalion
Systcrn arrd newly constructed six physical infraslructurcs at the BCG stations at Kutubdia, Maheshkhali,

Mirsarai, Sandr.vip, Nidraskina and Shahpari Outpost.

Prime Minister Sheikh Ilasina yesterday expressed profound shock and sorrow a1 thc death olher Press Sccretary

and former Managing Director and Chiel'Editor of Bangladesh Sangbad Sangstha (BSS) Ihsanul Karim. In a

mcssagc of condolencc, she said, Karim had perlbrrled his duty with utt't-tost sinccrity and devotion as Press

Secretary. She prayed for eternal pcace of the deparled soul and conveyed dcep syntpalhy to thc bcrcavcd l'amily.

Arvami l.eaguc Gcncral Secretary and I{oad 'lransport and Bridges Ministcr Obaidul Quadcr said, []NP lras

bccorne isolatcd l}om pcoplc in politics after l'ailing 1o rcalize the pcople's mindsel. Thc Ministcr told at a prcss

conlcrcncc, hcld at AI- Presidcnt Sheikh Ilasina's Dhanmondi political oI'ficc ycstcrday. As long as Sheil<h

Ilasina rcrlains it-t power, thc country will never losc its path, hc added.

lloreign Ministcr Dr. IIasan Mahmucl said, he would form a ccll at the Iiorcign Ministry to makc coorclinatcd

cffbrts to get global rccognition o1'the gcnocide, committed by Pakistani occupation lorccs cluring l]anglaclcsh's

libcration war in 1971.'l'hc Forcign Minister said this while speaking at a seminar titlcd "197l tlangladcsh

Gcnocide: Secl<ing Intcrnational I{ccognition & Ileparation" organised by Diplotnatic Correspondcnt Associatior-r

ol-llangladcsh (DCAB) at Jatiya Press Club ycsterday.

I{oad'l'r'anspofl anci Bridges Minister Obaidul Quadcr, Foreign Minister Dr. Hassan Mahn-rud and Stalc MirTistcr

lor Inlorrnation and IJroadcasting Mohammad Ali Arafat yesterday cxpresscd prolound shock ar-rd sorrow at thc

cleath ol'I,rime Minister's Press Secretary and former Managing Director and Chief'Iiditor ol BSS Ihsarlr-rl Karinr.

In separate condolence lressagesr they prayed for eternal peace ol'the dcparled soul and convcyed dcep synpathy

to tlrc bcrcavcd larrrily.

Public Administralion Ministcr"Farhad Ilossain said, the incumbent governt'nent will providc job opporlunitics to

about 20 lakh youlhs every ycar. fhe Minister said this whilc speaking al the progratxrxc oIdistributing laptops

antong worrrcu trainccs under thc 'l Ier Powcr' projcct as chielguest in Meherpr"rr ycsterday.

Irishcrics and Livcslock Ministry introduced mobilc markets to sell milk, eggs, meat and fish to rtreet the dcmarrd

lbr anintal protcin of the common people at rcasonable prices dr.trir-rg the holy month o1'Iiatnaclan. Irishcrics and

l,ivcstoclt Ministcr Md. AbdLrr I{ahman inlormcd this whilc inaugurating the activitics olthe rnobilc markcts at

the auclilorium ol'I)eparlmcnt ol I-ivcstock Service in thc capital yesterday.'l'hc mobile tnarkcls rvill lcmporarily'

be opcrated at 25 placcs in the city and fivc places in permanent markets from thc first I{amadan to 28 ltamadan,

thc Minister aclded.

Ii"elerring 1o llrancc's regulatory bodies to check misinfonnation and disinlbrmation, State Minister for

Inlorntation ancl llroadcasting Mohamma<J Ali Aralat said, though regulation can impede Ir'cedoln olspecch and

rncdia, bu1 it's nceded lor protccting profcssional jor.rrnalists. 'fhe State Minister said this while talking to

rcportcrs aflcr cnrerging l'rom a meeting with lirance Ambassador to tlangladcsh Marie Masdupr-ry at his Ministry

otfice at the llarrgladesh Secretariat yesterday. Thc }rrance Ambassador infonncd him thal l]rance has conlldencc

in tlangladesh's peoplc and thcy want to work with Ilangladesh in difftrcnt sectors including lighting oLrl

disinfbrmatiorr, thc Stale Minislcr addcd.
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Statc Mipister lor Worrcn ancl Children Affairs Simeen Ilussain l{irni said, thc govcrntrcrrl is playing a

pionccring rolc to flourish womeu lcadership in the country as i1 increased budgetary allocation lbr that. 'l-he

Statc Minister said this while addressing a setninar on "Action Aid Event lbr thc Celebration o1'Intemational

Wornen's I)ay" organizcd by Action Aid Ilangladesh at Ilangladesh Ilarjatan Corporatior-r in the capital

ycstcrday.

Principal Inlormation Officer (PIO) Md. Shahinoor Miah yesterday expressecl prolour-rd shock and sorrow al the

clcatl-r ol'Prime Ministcr's Press Secretary, prominent journalist and 197 I Liberation War veteran Ihsanul I(arirlt

IIclal. t1 a ltessage ol' condolence, the PIO prayecl fbr eternal peace of the departecl soul and convcyed clcep

sympathy to the bcreaved farnily.

Illtulancsc Albassaclor to Banglaclcsh I{inchcn l(uentsyl said, Bhutan will be bcne fit ll'om the cntploynlenl atrd

ccolorric clevelopment ol'the people of Ilanglaclesh il'thc special cconomic zonc lSliZ) is cstablishcd irr

I(urigram.'l'hc Arnbassador macle the remark with hope that establishment ol'this cconomic zonc would lead to

cducational culturc and econotnic development as well I(urigram.

'['he Balglaclcsh LJ-16 national womell's football team made the nation proud as thcy cmerged champions in tl-re

SAIrF U-16 Women's Charnpionship beating lndia by 3-2 goals in penalty shootot"tt irr thc nail-biting final match

hclcl at ANFA Complcx in Kathmanclu, Nepal yesterday.

llanglaclcsh rcportccl no trorc Covid-19 related death and 32 fresh cascs it't the past 24 hours till Sunday morning.

I)ircctoratc Gcncral o1'Ilealth Serviccs saicl this in a press rclcase yeslerclay.

Ilanglaclcsh rcporled 2 Dengue related deaths and 12 fi'esh cases in the past 24 hours till Sr-rnday morning.

I)irectorate Gencral ol'Ilealth Services said this in a press release yesterday.

'l'hc DSIIX, the primc index of the Dhaka Stock Exchange (DSE) gencral index DS[']X stoocl at 142 poinls, dorvn

Iiom 61 12 ycsterday.
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